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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH 0MAM

Tred Tepple Wing Man Wlio Triei
to Hold Him Up.

BULLET STRIKES HIM IN NECK

"Doc" Bovsrlr, Wk (hot Walts
Gleavoe Paring Qitml Over Cars.

Mam. Coptare4 Aftor am
EarttlnaT Chaoe.

Frrd Pepplo shot better than ha thought
In his battle with holdup men Saturday
night. One of his assailants, severely
wounded, waa located and arrested at 1:10
ft. in. Sunday morning. Ilia name waa
Charles Price, lie waa a negro who, after
being shot, ran to the home of Tom Ross
at Twenty-eight- h and T streets. Tha bnlld-- ,
lng la tha old Star theater, where a number
of colored people live. It waa as far as ha
could get from the' scene of his crime. Tha
bullet fired after him by Pepple after he
himself had been wounded and after he

. had fought with and disarmed his man,
struck Price In' the left cheek, ranging

' downward through his neck and coming
. out at the beck of the shoulder. Tha wound
' la a very dangerous one and may cost him

his life. lie la lying at the city jail In a
serious condition. He Is believed to be

t the man who recently broke Into Swan
Larson's saloon, from which over ttOO In

' taah wa taken. Several witnesses have
been secured whom the police think will
connect Price with his latest crime and

'possibly with others.
Pepple Is at the South Omaha hospital and

. doing as well aa Is possible under tha clr- -
cutnstances.

Leose Edwards, colored, was arrested In
Council Bluffs last night charged with
being another of the men Implicated in the

' hold-u- There Is said to be still another
who has not yet been arrested.

Doc" Beverly Catara.
Elufcldor and Marshall Bonnet of Port

Crook capturud "Doc" Johnson, alias "Doc"
, Bevrrly, on the bottoms of the Papplo near

the fort yesterday afternoon. Beverly Is
the man who shot Walter Gleavee through
the hips Saturday night after ft quarrel
over a game of cards at Twenty-sixt- h and
P streets. The story of the chase waa
rather exciting. Elnfelder, who had trailed

' the negro to the fort, caught sight of him
as he was entering a store. The negro also
saw the officer and attempted escape, lie
went Into the back yard where there was
a high board fence over which he ollmbed.
He waa seen running away and Elsfelder
pursued. As the officer closed- - In John-- ,
son drew' a large revolver and warned

' Hank that he would kill him If he came
any nearer. He waa then about fifty yards
distant. The officer's gun was a small one
and ha hesitated to take chances, but ran
to the store and got a rifle. He then chased
the negro around a willow patch where ft
rifle expert who was In the chase tried to
wing the negro, who was 300 yards distant,
headed for a big weed patch on the banks
of the Papplo. About eight shots were
fired. The negro gained the weeds unhurt,
and the searching party ran for the bridge

- of the Papplo, and a messenger was dis-

patched- for the morshall. The marshall
approached from the upper side of tha
weeds and rode through on a horse. They
saw the negro put up his head and at once
took ft shot at It. The fellow dropped to
the ground and aa the officer continued to
fire ha put up both hla hands above tha
weeda as a sign of surrender. He waa
brought to South Omaha and landed In
Jail. The negro he shot Is suffering intense
pain at tha hospital and he may not re-
cover from his Injuries. v '

) Mastic Cltr Ooaalw.
Glynn Transfer Co. Tel. So. Omaha M.
Mrs. Zalda Diamond lias gone to eastern

Iowa for her vacation.
Tho park board m.-- t Saturday afternoon

but transacted no business.
Chapter M of the P. E. O.' were enter-

tained at at tha home of Judge Sutton
Tuesday.

Perry Jones and Bill Hickman left the
city Saturday for ft fishing trip on the
I'latte river.

Misses Anna and Margaret Parks started
for Chicago Saturday, where they will
eind a holiday.

tScorge Bolen of the firm of Bolen Broth-
ers has gone to Boise. Idaho, aa a wltnesa
In tho Haywood trial.

Mamie Moran was taken to the deten-
tion homo last Saturday by the police on
the ground of Incorrigibility.

D. B. Stephens fell Saturday from the
etepa of his sons residence, 1V06 8 street,
Mad fractured his skull, from which he
died In a few moments. He was a resident
i Kearney.

The death of Mrs. J. I Duff occurred
Saturday evening at the resldnnoe, Blx- -.

teenth and Missouri avenue. The funeral
services were held at 6 p. m. yesterday.
The body will bo sent this rooming to Cres-to-n,

la.
The Womsn's Auxiliary of tha Toung

Men's Christian association will meet with
Mrs. K. B. Shugart, 1&U H street, Tues-
day afternoon, it Is a "rose" social and
the women are making a great effort to
rulae money for the new building.

SOL, WIND, CLASSIC MUSIC

Weather Klements Do Not Mar
Thlaara Out at Ilaaaeoan

Park.

The mercury rot up to 81 yesterday aft-

ernoon and the wind soared to 191, in spots.
Tb spot of Its greatest activity was out
at Vinton street baseball park, from all
aocounta. It was rather pernlcloua down
In the business sections of tha city, too,

but out In the west end It waa just strong
enough to afford a very agreeable lreese.

But, aa the Oldest Inhabitant remarked
to the Careful Obeerver. "It's an, 111 wind
that blows nobody ood." Aad ao It waa
In this case; this wind had tha (ratify- -'

Ins; effect of blowing tha temperature down
from the 90s to the 70a.

But the wind and sun did not prevent
8,000-pl- persons from leaving their pros-

perous homes and coins; out to Hanscom
park to hear Major George Oreen and hla
Swiss bund fill the air with Joyful sounds.

"It'e the biggest crowd yet." observed
Major Oreen after It waa over.

Boeing that It waa going to be the biggest
erowd the biggest crowd always comes tha
"neat" Sunday Major Green had arranged
tha "beat" Droarram ha aver dispensed. It
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was classic, Tannhausor and all that sort
of thing, don't you know. Well, It mint
ba that tha popla who go to Hanscom
park ara classic, for they rortalnl did
tako to that tnualc; they fairly at It up
and whan tho major said "no rnora," why
verybody looked disappointed.
But Major Orem waa determined, reso

lute, not to Bay obstinate,
'Wall, It waa a great day at that," good- -

nataredly remarked tha Careful Observer
to tha Oldest Inhabitant aa the happy
twain waddled on tip toward tha rustle
bridge to feed tha flah.

MANAWA PROVES ATTRACTIVE

aae'ar Sees Oae of tha Largest
Crowds la the History a( ,

the Resort.

Manawa's Sunday patronage proved one
of tha largest In Its history, the Ideal
weather driving thousands to the resort.
The Great Western railway ran an excur-
sion from Fort Dodge and Intermediate
points to Council Bluffs and over BOO visit-
ors spent the day at Manawa.

Bathing was the moat popular feature
and despite the fact that 800 new bathing
suits were added to the stock last week, the
run at the Kursaal was so great that all
could not be accommodated. This feature
is becoming more popular with the women,
an unusual number of them being notice-
able among Sunday' bathers.

Nordln'a band rendered two musical pro-
grams that greatly pleased the large audi-
ence and many of the popular selections
were applauded for a repetition. The big
roller coaster and miniature railroad did a
capacity business afternoon and evening.
The launches and row boats were In con-
stant use the entire day. Prof. Andrew
made hi. balloon pension and Mis. Paul- - j

In Courtney hit In her
original "moon aong," which was Intro-
duced with a moonlight effect.

Tha Manawa management Is making
elaborate preparations for the Fourth of
July celebration. The fireworks, manufac-
tured expressly for Manawa by the Pain

'
company, Chicago, will arrive Tuesday,
accompanied by experts In pyrotechny, who
will have charge of the display.

LID LIFTERS ARE RIOTOUS

Attempt of Officers to Arreat Ralooa-me- at

Starts Troablo aa the
lasth lde.

The arrest of Jakarwauk Bros., saloon
keepers at Fourteenth and William street,
and their barkeeper for violating the Sun-

day closing law caused ft small riot Sun-

day afternoon. Officers Zlnk and Starr,
two new policemen, were watching for
holes In tha "lid" ftnd happening to enter
this place found It full of men and with
no restraint on tha beer pumps. They ar-

rested the proprietor and bartender and
started for the patrol box to call the
wagon. An excited crowd gothered from
the neighborhood and on ft sudden Impulse
rushed the officer and attempted to wrest
the prisoners from them. A riot call was
turned In and a number of policemen ar-

rived on the spot In time to prevent any
serious trouble.

Tha only one of the crowd arrested was
Joseph Pasderta, who was charged wli".
Interfering with an officer. The rest of
the disturbers got away before the patrol
wagon reached the scene. ,

BOTH THE DIUTE TEAMS WINNERS

Athletics Beat Bellevae aad Associa-
tion Car Shops.

The Diets teams again took both games
of a double header at Diets park yesterday
afternoon. In the first game the Athletics
defeated Bellevue In a close contest. Ow-
ing to th lateness of Bellevue In arriving
at the' park the first game was called at
the end of the seventh inning. Bunnel for
Diets held Bellevue down to two hits.

After seven Innings of playing In the
second game the Association took in tow
the Union Paclflo Car Shops team to the
tuna of h to 1. I'D to the seventh the shoos
hsd the advantage, owing to coatly errors.
in lis null us airvmn.il iu- - awiairiiuiiteam landed on the ball with a vengeance
,nd ruJ" fw,urt "1."whutFiJkorJfrt1&J?&V... ...... -

shops quit the tielU on account of ft close
decision on first.

Hunter wss the star performer In the
game, hla two-bas- e hit and a throw from
deep center winning the game. Score:

ATHLETICS. . BEULEVX'B.
R H O A.E. K.H.O.A.B.

Ooddard, rf . . I 1 1 0 M Oraraa, as 1 1 0 0 1

B. Lafftrtjr.ct 0 10 9 OForan, If 0 0 9 t 0
Dunn, lb 111 0 Madden, a... 0 11

Knuht, aa ... I 1 I I Trent, lb.... 0 0 11
Human, a... 1 1 10 ft 0 Collins, of... 0 0 1 0
B. Plainer, If 1 1 0 Kaat, lb...... 0 18
Koran, lb 0 110 ebeitad, rf.... 10 0 9
Perkins, lb.. Ill Oiettell. Sb.... 1100
ODonaell, p. I 1 0 4 9 A. Oravaa. p 1 ft I t

Total. 11 tl 9 8 Totals 4 I It I I
Athletics 2 0 0 1 1 0 -.!

Bellevue 1 8 0 1 0 0 0--4

Struck out: By Bunnell, 10; by Gruves,
7. Bases on balls: Off Bunnell, 6; off
Graves, 1 Two-bas- e hit: Knight.

ASSOCIATION. SHOPS.
K A E R.H.O.A B.

Hall, lb I IWaltim, et. 9 0 19 9
Huntar, of... 9 1 1 tAtklna. as.... 10 9 8 1
An arson. If. 0 1 9 1 Ram'uba. lb. 1 1 1 9
Baonstt, ss. . 9 9 1 1 Routt. It 9 0 9 0 0
W. Plainer, rt 1 1 0 0O. Bnisn. lb 9 0 9 4 9
Wsllman, c. t 8 1 1 Plaraoo. lb.. 1 9 19 9 9

Tracr. b.... 1 1 9 0C. Bruf'n, rf 9 1 9 0 9
Parker, lb.... 1 9 9 0 Smith, e 9 1 I 9 9
SchlDdai. p... 9 1 4 9 Nslasoa, p... 0 9 8 9 9

Totals 9 1 11 I 8 Totals I 8 W 10 1

Diets Association 0 0 0 0 4 0 18
U. P. Car Shops 8 0 0 1 0 0 0--4

Struck out: By Schlndel. 8: by Nelson. 8.
Base on balls: By Schlndel, 8. Two-bas- e

hit: Hunter.
CORONAS WIJT TWO GOOD GAMES

Bogatts Pitches la Both Vletorlea
from Ideal Hustlers.

The Coronas took two gamea from the
Ideal Hustlers at South Side park. Coun- - I

oil Bluffs, yesterday. Both games were fast ,

ana interesting, fogaus was on ins nr- -
Ing line for the Coronas both games, al-
lowing but six hits. Kerster's batting was
a feature, getting six hits out of seven
times up. The fielding of Bowes and Hodge
waa sensational. Line-u- p, nrst game:

CORONAS. IDEAL HUSTLERS.
R H.O A X. R.M.O.A.E

McLsin, lb... 0 4 Oo(t, lb 9 0 1 I 4
Peraiar, lb.. 1 Sulhofl. ct... 9 9 0 4 9
Hod ga, If.... 9 9Wooten, lb.. 9 9 1 1 1

Kobla. lb.... 9 1 C. Smith, ss. 9 9 9 I 1

Bof.ua. p.... 9 9 Powell, R... 19 1 I 1

Smith, cf. .... 9 9 K. Smith, .. 9 1 1 1 9
Mokrr, s 9 9Bair, If 0 9 8 9 9
bow. a, it.... S 9Haneen, p.... 9 1 8 1 1

Baas, ss.... I 1 Sparks, rf.... 9 9 1 1 9

Totals 8 19 17 9 I Totals 1 t IT 11 4

Coronas 0 9 8 0 0 0 0 1 08
Ideal Hustlers 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 11

Earned runs: Coronas, 2. Two-bas- e hit:
Perster. Bsses on balls: Off Hansen, &.

Hit by pitched ball: Uoff. Struck out: By
Bogatta, 7; by Hansen, 7. Double play:
Sparks to V. Smith. Umpire: Slivers.
Time: 1:46.

Score second game:
CORONAS. IDEAL HUSTLERS.

K H.O.A.B. R.H.O.A g.
MfLsIb, lb... 119 1 Oo9. lb 11119r.rater. M... 8 8 8 I "Suihott. cf.... 9 4 9 o II

Hoda. II., 9 9waotaa. lb... 9 9 T 8 9
Smith, cf... 9 4 wa. sa. .... 9 9 111Buaalla, p.. I 4 Powell, lb... 119 19
hoUa, rf... 9 1 P. Smith, . 9 9 9 8 9
Mokrr, S ... 9 4Balr, if 9 9 14 1
Bowes, lb... 9 1 11 9 9 Crows, p 9 9 9 8 1

Basse, as.., .884 1 IPowarm, rf.... 1 1 9 9 1

Vsula 9 10 V II I Totals I 4 17 11

Coronas 0 0O088riO-- H

Ideal Hustlers 0 91001100-- 8
Karned runs: Coronas, 8; Ideal Hustlers,

L Three-bas-e hit: Howell. Two-bas- e hits:
Ferster (2), Powell, Id c Lain. Hodge, Mokry.
Struck out: By Crowe, i. Bases on balls:
Od Bogatts, 1; oft Crowe, 1. Double plays:
Bogatts to Ferster to Bowes (1). Umpire:
Silvers. Time: 1:80.

Lakealare Beat Merehaato.
The Lakesldes defeated the fast Merch-

ants team of Omaha yesterday by tha score
of 11 to 10. It waa anybody a game until
the last man waa out. Score: R.H.H.
Lakeaidea 0 1 0 1 1 8--11 10 I
kletchants 1 8 0 0 9 9 8 1--10 4

Batteries: Lakesldes, Mueller and
Merchants, Howul and Tousen.

lera Victors Vlcterloas.
The Stora Victor team won a game at tha

new Store park Sunday by defeating the
Kamblera of Uoutn Omaha. The feature of
U.a game waa the good pitching of HlntoB
(or lite Vkxora. H struck out tan men and

allowed only two hits. Benson of tha
Hamblen alito pitched good hall at times,
but wag hit hard at critical time. rWire:

R. H E
Victors 0 I ( I I M I M It I
Ramblers 4 t 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 I I

Batterlea: Victors, Hinton and Kosky;
Ramblers, Benson and Kennedy.

TOWNtKXDS DEFEAT Ilf VI1VCIBLES

Take Close a ha toot Gaaae at Store
Park.

The Townsend Oun company team added
another victory to Its list Sunday,
defeating the Invlnclbies In a hard
fought game, I to 0. at Stora park. From
the start the Townsenda showed superior-
ity at the bat but were unable to bunch
hits until the second inning, when they
scored the only runs made during the
game. EJiatman pitched a star game, only
giving four hits, llsker's catch of a line
drive with two men on bases In the ninth
Inning waa the feature of the game. Probst
for the Invlnclbies pitched a steady gama
goods.

TQWNBBNPS. 1HVINCIBLKS.
R H O a. M. H.O.I.

Eastman, s... Oil Kane. tb
fiakar, m. . . .. I 1 Ohnearh. rf
Wlnslow, lb.. 1 11 1 Kraata,
Bheataka. d. tKtloara, ss
Tttuna, If 0 Krsaraa, lb...!
Qolaior. e... Lea. lb tillPflaater. lb.. DTork. If
Wahers, Sb... 1 Kauffman, sf..i
Haar, cf Probst,

Totals I 11 17 I Touts t in 1
Town sends 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 01
Invlnclbies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0

Sacrifice hits: Qulgloy, K ran pa. Stolen
banes: Townsends, t; Invlnclbies, 1
Two-bas- e lilts: Baker, Eastman. Bases on
balls: Off Kastman, 4; off Probst, 1. Hit
by pitcher: Probst, 1. Struck out: By
Eastman, ; by Probst, 6.

LEE-GLA- SHUTS OUT ATLANTIC

One Loaely Soore All tha Wlaaera
Coold Register.

ATLANTIC, la., June . (Special Tele-
gram.) The team of
Omfth.ef-ftte- d thlocal. today In a fast

crowd ot 600
admirers of the home Club. Both Ditchers
were effective, but the support accorded
Doran was fast and the locals were unable
to score. Score:

L. 0. A. ATLANTIC.
AD. U F O B. AB.H.F.O.B.

Caaay, If I I 1 0 Barnhart. lb. 4 1 0
Bradford, lb. I I 1 Robs, cf I
Laarl.r. as... 6 OH. r'nklla, 4
CralfhtoQ, lb I 0 Sargent, p... 4
C. Clair, lb., t 1 II t Morrow, lb... I
Olhaon. rf... 4 0 Brirker, Sb... 4
Douihartr, af 4 0O. rnblln, rf I
E. I. lair. o... 4 0 Whits, aa.... I
Doran, p.... 4 0 Herbert, If... I

Totals M 7 It 14 1 Totals 10 I 17 It I
L. O. A. 0 0010000 0--1
Atlantic 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0

Stolen base: Dougherty. Sacrifice hits:
Crelghton, C. Clair, Ross, Herbert. Struck
out: By Doran, 7; by Sargent, . First base
on balls: Off Sargent, 1. Hit by pitcher:
By Doran, 1. Double plays: Lawler, Brad-
ford to C. Clair. Two-bas- e hit: Sargent.
Left ort bases: L. O. A., 11; Atlantic, (.
Time: 1:X Umpire: Hels. Scorer: Press-nai- l.

Cadahys Win Two.
The Cudahys won a double-head- er Sun-

day by defeating the West Ends from South
Omaha t to 1 and the Riversides 7 to iCunningham and Golden both pitched good
ball. Score, first game:
Cudahys 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 i
West Ends 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0--1

Hits: Cudahys, 8; West Ends, 8. Bat-
teries: Cudahys, Cunningham and Cassldy;
West Ends, Maron and Cowela.

Score, second game:
Cudahys 1 1 1 1 0 M I MRiversides 0 0 0 0 I 0 1 0 S--

Hits: Cudahys, 8: Riversides, 4. Bat-
teries: Cudahys, Golden and Cassldy;
Riversides, Kaufman and Navollne.

Nonpareils Wallop Florence.
The Nonpareils walloped a Florence team

yesterday to the tune of 19 to 8. Walter
Hatchen made himself conspicuous by

getting four hits out of four times up and
doing some fine fielding. Llpp got the
first home run made at Florence this sea-
son. Score; R.II.B.
Nonpareils ....I 0 1 0 0 1 7 0 6--19 18 1
Florence 0 04040000888

Batteries: Nonpareils, Snyder, Carey and
Hachten; Florence. Gustin, Rush and
Curley.

The Nonpareils would like to hear from
some team for the Fourth of
July. Address, W. Hachten, S2i5 South
Twenty-thir- d street. Phone Ash-6s48-

Cambridge Will' Not Meet Yale.
LONDON, June 30. The rowing men as-

sembled at Henley for the annual regattas
say that the possibility of Cambridge row- -
... . 1. V'bIa .(,.KI V. a, ..naalini, I tl t' "... i, " .'Mrii ,vnt la verir
remote. It waa most difficult to secure a
"ew to row against Harvard last year, but
this year it is practically impossible to ge
a crew together.

Two Games Claimed by Default.
The Hollys and Crescents claim games

by default yesterday. The Hol's claim
their game from tho Giants and the Crea- -
centa theirs from the Spaldings. The
Hollys play the W. G. Clarka at Twenty- -
eighth and Blnney streets, July 4, at 9:30
a. m. For games, address Ben Kooler,
manager, 114 North Eighteenth street.

Alamlto Drivers Win.
The Alamlto Drivers won from the Grav-ert- s

Sunday by the score of 3 to 8. The
features of the frame were the fast fielding
and heavy hitting of the dairymen. Arnold
struck out twolve men. Batteries: Alamlto
Drivers. . Arnold and II. Cross; Graverts,
Mullen and Blackley.

KKKeras-U'K- l) uv Co. 'a Team Wins.
Teams representing the Eggerss-O'FIyn- g

company und Vuegulc & Dining company
played a g game Sunday morning
at Hton park, the boxmukers winning by a
score of 7 to 5.

Klght Kesalts Fatally.
KANSAS C1TV, Mo., June mes

Wilson, OB(-- d 22 years, formerly walking
delegate tor the local teamHters' union,
wus killed at Falrmount park near this
city today In a fight with Albert Potndex-te- r,

aged 22, and Luther Polndoxter, aged
19, as a result of a quarrel over a union
labor difference. When Wilson was an of-
ficer of the teamsters' union he had Luther
Polndexter ouHted from the union. Duther
Polndexter attacked Wilson today without
immediate provocation and Wilson grabbed
him around the waist and arms and held
him fast. Luther s brother then stepped
up and struck Wilson a heavy blow with
his llBt which broke Wilson's neck. WMlson
died twenty minutes later. The Polndexter
h,,va ran. hut vn luler arreate,!. WIlHon
bore an excellent reputation and was fore- -
man of a transfer company here.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Rutrlken. 4232
Farnam street, returned yesterday from a
week's vlHlt In Buffalo, Detroit and other
cities adjacent to the great lakes.

Rabbi Louis Bernstein waa at Ottawa.
I.' i lu.i n'oulf stnA nt t Vi M .nMalr.
era at t Via fha II t Bll.iti . there, the first ef hla
faith to Bpeak from that platform during
Its twentv-tiv- e years of existence. His
theme was "The Jewish Love for Free-
dom," and his address was much praised
by the local press. .
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IOWA'S TAXABLE PROPERTY

MoLes
Reports to Auditor at Det

Show Odd Conditions.

DAVEIIP0ET HAS EICH PEOPLE

Polk Coaaty la Ahead la Aasul
( Merehaadls Reported -- Seott

Coaaty Has Memey aad
Credits.

(From ft Staff Correspondent).
DES MOINES. la., July 80. (8pecial.-Repor- ta

to th state auditor from tie
county auditor as to the value of per-

sonal property of various kinds In the va-

rious counties of the state disclose soma
Interesting situations. For Instance, ts
money and credlta reported by Scott
county In 1908 were 88.927,060 ftnd In 1307

were $7,04.2Mi while In Polk county In 1108

th money and credit reported wer
84.9$1,870 and in 1907 only H.932.K32. Fur-

thermore th corporation stock turned Into
the assessor In Scott county In 1908 was

'
88,834,200 and In 1907 89.430.4fl0. while In
Polk county the stock turned In In 19M wa
82.922,8 and In 1907 8a.230,6Dl. Des Moires
seem to have enjoyed a much prosperity
as Davenport and It might ordinarily seem
that It money and credit ought to In-

crease rather than diminish.
The figure seem to show there are mere

rich people In Davenport than any other
county of th state. The reports thus far
to th state auditor cover every county but

even. The county auditor of Appanoose,
Black Hawk, Calhoun, Dubuque, Guthrie,
Lucas and Pocahontas have not reported.
On these report the executive council art
aa an equalizing board to equalize th
assessment, but the council doe prac-

tically nothing with th personal prop-
erty In the line of moneys and credlta and
corporation stock.

For personal property other than live
stock Davenport leads the race in Iowa
on the total footings. Its personal prop-
erty other than live stock Is valued at
819.770,2r2 and Polk come next with $14, --

463,278. The wealthiest counties of the state
given In their order are:
Scott 819.770,2fl
Polk 14,453.:7
Linn 8.4H2W)
Woodbury 8,S07,H
Des Moines 6.940.4ft)
Clinton 6.74S.W0
Pottswattamle B.4M.14I

Benton, Johnson and Lee have over four
and a half millions and Cedar, Clayton,
Jasper, Mahaska. Page and Wappello have
over four million and less than four and
a half millions.

Polk leads in the amount of merchandise
reported, showing $4,990,427, but Woodbury
is a clost second, with $4,768,208. Scott re-

ports $2.4tT7.196 and Linn $2,256,099. All other
thu far reported ahow less than two mil-

lions.
Moneys and credits and corporation stock

are usually taken aa showing the health
of a community. It must therefore be
taken that Scott county I easily the rich-

est county In the state that has thus far
reported to the state auditor or else ther
are notorious tax dodgers In Polk county.
Here are the figure in order for the coun-

ties that lead the state on those two line
of wealth so far aa the report show up
tothls tlm:

Money and Credit.
1907. 1908.

Scott $7,043,220 $6.27.nfi0
Linn 4.274.801 4.i:.2S2
Polk 9f!2.r32 4.931.870
Cedar $.301,674 8.168.920
Benton S.132,461
Washington 8.072.928 S.R21.1fi5
Clayton .... 8,028,064 8,993,648

Corporation Stock.
19(7. ISO.

Scott $9,430,460 $8,434,200
Polk S.230,ttV 2.922,fi6
Clinton 1,20,440 1.267 W7
Des Moines. 1.122.642 l,012,iU
Linn 1,008,435

Of the seven counties not yet reported
Dubuque and Black Hawk with tho cities
of Dubuque and Waterloo when they report
should ' make a conspicuous showing,
both In moneys and credits and In corpora-
tion stock. The final figures will be in-

teresting for several reasons. But for the
benefit of the members of the legislature
who were Interested In the attempt of
Bloux City residents to get a commission
to study the tax question there Is In the
reports to the state auditor abundant of
argument for the commission. The Polk
county report Is one argument and the
Woodbury county report is another. Wood-
bury county Is In a long list of counties
that report over one million and less than
two million dollars of moneys and credits
notwithstanding the fact that Sioux City
Is the third largest city In the state and
one of the wealthiest. In corporation
stock Woodbury is nearly as conspicuous
for being low In the list.

Watching; Slew Religion.
Whether the "power of tongues" religion

that has attracted considerable attention
In this city Is worthy the attention is a
debatable question with many who have
followed the newspaper accounts of the
mission's work. The religion Is not new.
It is reported to hava come to Iowa from
Ohio, though there is no authentic informa-
tion on that score. It came to Des Moines
with Mrs. Scott M. Lftdd. wife of Judge
Ladd of tiie Iowa aupreme court, who
moved here about four years ago. Mrs.
Ladd Is reported to have conducted a sim-
ilar mission at their termer home In Shel-
don, O'Brien county. '

The mission In this city waa started In
the southern part cf the city on the
bottoms In the section Inhabited by the
poor of the city. Whether It is really the
"power of God" that moves the converts
aa Is claimed or merely the stuplfylng at-

mosphere of the unvtntllated room In
which the sect meets Is for poople to judge
for themselves. The public has been led
to believe that the courts will settle the
question. This Is perhaps not likely. Resi-
dents In the neighborhood of the mission
have sworn out a warrant for Mrs. Ladd
charging her with disturbing tha peace
of the community. When she returns to
the city this will probably be served and
the court will decide whether or not she
disturbed the peace.

When the converts of this doctrine meet
they gather about an organ which Is placed
In the middle of the rom. There Is little
or no preaching. A song or two Is sung
and someone speaks wtrnlng the unsaved
to repent and seek salvation and telling of
the punishment to come if they do not
heed. There is more singing. They kneel
and pray, it Is during thla prayer that
tha alleged "manifestations of the spirit
come. The petitioners at tha throne of
grace are loud and emotional. Some can
not contain their feelings and they shout
and shriek. They become nervous and
tremble. The excitement works on all
Then someone falls to the floor unconscious
and his or her limbs twitch and Jerk. He
Is said to bo "under th power" and It Is
whlls In this state that they have the
"power of tongues." They jabber and no
one Is able to understand what they say
They are not able to understand them-
selves. They hava been known to lie In this
state for forty-eig- ht hours. They always
come out of It Intensely weak and must
be assisted from the place. People who
have gone to the mission as curiosity seek-
ers have noticed that the rooms are never
ventilated even in warm weather.

None of tho followers of Mrs. Ladd and
tho Strang religion aver claim apy other
power than thla "(tower of tongues." Tnera
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Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer is the ideal summer drink.
Cooling, satisfying and refreshing, it adds to the enjoyment
of the outdoor .luncheon for it is a food as well as a drink.

Pabst brews for food qualities as well as for purity and
flavor. Pabst found the only way to get all of the food-valu-es

out of the barley-grai- n was to follow Nature in making tho
malt, by growing it slowly and scientifically, and he there-
fore perfected the Pabst Eight-Da- y Malting Process. Pabst
Malt is richer in nutriment than other malts.

Pabst Bl-ueRibbo-n

Tke Beer of Quality
is a more healthful, wholesome food than other beers. The Pabst
Perfect Brewing Process blends the rich food values of Pabst Malt

with the tonic properties of the choicest hops under con-

ditions that insure positive purity, while reducing the
percentage of alcohol to the minimum less than 3XA.

Pabst Blue Ribbon is the ideal family beer, because
of its food values, its purity and its remarkably "small

amount of alcohol, making it a truly temperance drink.

la no claim to healing and no one has
ever claimed to have been healed. There
are no miracles. They simply get "under
the spell." Those who have been under
the "spell" once seem anxious to go again
and always return to the mission.

The critics of the religion would not be
so severe If the religion did not seem to
have such bad effects on the physical con-

dition of the persona who get this "power
of tongues." They say too, that It Is
wrong to take children to the mission and
allow them to Imitate their elders In get-

ting excited over the prayers and then, In
a poorly ventilated room sink In a faint
and remain there for hours without med-
ical treatment.

Then again, they frankly confess that
they would be much more ready to believe
that God was having some Influence In the
matter of their unconscious or

condition if this condition would
come over them in a well ventilated room,
and If the converts did not faint Just fol
lowing a somewhat prolonged state of
high excitement of shouting and dancing
and shrieking and moaning In connection
with their prayers. In other words, It Is
too easy to explain the unconscious condi
tion of the converts by the unventllated
rooms and the excitement; too easy to ex-

plain It by natural every day matters to
Justify attributing it to tho Almighty.

Persons who have gone to the mission
meetings to get Information as to the
meetings and to study them at close range
have been forced to seek the open air
even when they have been sitting quietly
In the room. They argue that a person
highly excited would be much more likely
to faint under such conditions.

The further criticism against the re-

ligion is that at these meetings girls and
women are allowed to fall In the faints
and lay about on the floor in the aisles
and on the platform while the public meet-
ing Is' In progress, and that, too, at a
public meeting attended by many men of
not overly strict morals or refinement and
who are not above passing comments that
cannot be repeated here.

The ministers of Des Moines, however,
and the church people generally, will have
nothing to do with the matter. They are
following the advice of a certain wise Jew
In Christ's time, that If the religion be
from God It cannot be hindered and If
not from God It will some to naught.

Let Little Fellows Free.
A. M. Steldley has appealed from the

Lee county district court to the supreme
court the case in which he waa convicted
of stealing a bowl and crock of butter and
three cans of fruit from the cellar of
Christina Nelson of Melrose. The ques-

tion put to the supreme court In the appeal
la whether or not Bteldley's attorneys did
right In arguing to the Jury that because
big offenders frequently escape the law
Steldley, a little offender, ought to be ac-

quitted. The district court auutalnsd the
objection to that Una of argument by hla
attorneya. The attorneys preslsted In the
argument and the court ordered It stricken
out of the record. Steldley appealed.

Honor for securing the Joint freight rates
and the schedule decided upon by the
railroad commission Is being claimed by
the Iowa State Manufacturers' association.
In thousands of petitions presented to the
railroad commission the members of the
association asked for practically Just what
the commission ordered, via., 80 per cent
of the sum of the locals, through billing,
a minimum shipment for 28 cents and the
railroads to absorb the transfer charges.
Evidence is not lacking that the associa-
tion was chiefly Instrumental In getting
tha bill passed by the legislature last win-
ter. Just after the bill waa paased the
officers of the association got together
and as the result of Investigations, decided
to ask for th 80 per cent schedule. The
railroads sent a committee to tha associa-
tion and It was agreed that the railroads
would consent to that schedule, but they
later backed out. The association, however,
held steadily to that till tha end.

Have Hoot prist it.

When ordering beer, ask
for Pabst Blue Ribbon.

Made by
Pabst at Milwaukee

And Bottled only at the Brewery.
Pab3t Brewing Co.,

1307 Leavenworth Ht., Omaha.
Phone Douglas 79.

in aomeweert
ROUND TRIP RATES FROM OMAHA, j

San Francisco and Los Angeles, June 22
One way via Portland, June 20

Sao Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland and
One way via Shasta Route . . . .

Portland and Seattle, June 20 to July 12
Bpokaue, Wasli.. Juna 20 to July 12
Spokane, Wash., dully until September 15.
Kutte and Helena, dally until September.
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Seattle, June 1 to Bept 16. ,
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.$51.2'

$32.75
.$30.75
$26.43

you plan your, trip.

Yellowstone Tark Tour, daily until September 12 .$8S.. " f
Halt Lake City and Ogdcn, dally .ft)3(LE.O

filenwood Springs, Colo., daily $29.30
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, daily..'..'.. $17-5- 0

Cody, Wjo., dally 31.40
Worland. Wyo dally 1.40
Theniiopolis, Wyo., daily $H5.00
Sheridan, Wyo., dally 20.40
Deadwood and Load, H. dally , $18.7Tv.
Hot Springs, S. dally $10.4(1''
Chicago, III., dally $20,001

LonlM, Mo., daily $18,50 4

Mexico City, Mex., June July

.$50

Jamestown Exuositlon. daily until November 30 (limit December 1 5 1 . . tt.tO.fiO
Jamestown Kxposition, dally until November 30 'limit sixty days) $43.U3
Jamestown Imposition, dally until November 20 (limit fifteen days) .. . .$35.00

NOTE: Jamestown Exposition rates with side trips include New
York, noston and Eastern cities wlto diverse routes.

lut-i- n Bay, O., dally .$30.75
Mackinaw City, Mich., daily $22.85
Charlevoix, Mich., daily $24.40
Petokey, Mich., dally ; ,$24,40
Detroit, Mich., daily ., ,. $31.00
Saratoga, N. Y., July I to C $31.15
Philadelphia, Pa., July 11 to 18 , $82.75
Uuffalo, Y., Daily $:0.5O
Mascara Falls, X. Y., Daily , $80.00
Pittsburg, Pa., Daily $30.00Boston, Mass., July 9. 13, 22, 23. 25, 26, 27," 28; Aug. 6, 10, 20 and 24; Sep-

tember 10, 14. 24 and 28 SHS ?t

CITY PASSENGER AGENT
Street, Omaha, Nob.

Doiiglas 5350.

Montreal, P. Q., Dally.
Quebec, P. Daily...
Toronto, Ont., Dally . . .

Better call write and let me help

J. B. REYNOLDS.filpii 1502
Telephone
Farnam
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WESTERN

Shorter Time and Improved
Service to Chicago

EFFECTIVE JUNE 30th
The Limited Electric Lighted will leave Omaha at 6:05 p. m.,

arriving Chicago at 8:35 a. m. Club Car, Puiinan Dining Room,
Sleeping Cars and Observation End Parlor Dining Car.

The Day Express will leave at 7:30 a. m. and arriving Chicago
10:00 p. m. First Class Coaches, Dining Car to Oelweln and Obser-
vation End Parlor-Dinin- g car Oeleln to Chicago.

Both trains make close connections with trains for the east.
Notice The morning train for St. Paul aad MJnneapollg will

leave at 7:30 a. m. after Jane 29th.
Full information and tickets at City Ticket Office, 1512 Farnam

St., Union Depot, Omaha.
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